Abstract. In this paper, we have proposed a group dynamic source routing protocol, GDSR, for mobile ad hoc networks with high mobility. We focus on pursuing routing stability and making a fast recovery of link failure. Nodes in a network are divided into clusters, each being assigned a unique cluster I abel. A routing path is represented by a source route including a sequence of cluster labels, and the nodes having an identical cluster label are responsible for delivering packets cooperatively to the cluster whose label is the next one in the source route. We have also employed a distributed self-pruning algorithm DSP to prevent intermediate nodes from relaying RREQ unnecessarily, thus reducing considerable overhead. We compared our protocol with some existing ones and the result is proven to be highly dependable.
Introduction
In reeent years, there has been an inereasing interest in Mobile Ad Hoc Networks (MANETs). Many routing protoeols have been proposed for MANETs. Basieally, these protoeols faU among three kinds based on their mode of operation: proaetive, reaetive and hybrid routing. Proaetive routing protoeols sueh as DSDV [6] and OLSR [4] maintain fresh lists of destinations and their routes by distributing routing tables in the network periodically. Therefore, a source host can get routing path immediately if it needs one. The main disadvantages of such algorithms are bandwidth wastage in transmitting routing table and useless overhead in maintaining routes that are never going to be used in future. Reactive routing protoeols find routing path on demand by initiating a route di scovery. That is, routing paths are searched only when needed. Reae tive protoeols have less control overhead and better scalability than proactive routing protocols, but suffer from long delay due to route searching. DSR [2] and AODV [7] are examples of reactive routing protocols. An approach providing a better trade-off between proactive routing and reactive routing is hybrid routing protocols that are designed to increase scalability by allowing nodes to work together as a zone or cluster. These protocols proactively maintain routes to nearby nodes while determining routes to distant nodes using on-demand route discovery strategy. Some protocols belonging to this kind of routing such as CBRP [3] and ZRP [1] have been proposed during the recently years. In this paper, we investigate a group dynamic source routing protocol (shortly GDSR) in which a group of nodes cooperates to deliver packets from one cluster to its neighbor cluster in the clustered network topology. In order to form and maintain the clustering of networked nodes, we employ the clustering algorithm proposed in our previous work [5] . Although DSR has low control overhead, its performance is not high in unstable networks because a source route including a sequences of node addresses represents onl y one path and becomes invalid when the path is broken. GDSR overcomes this shortcoming by dividing the network into clusters, each being assigned a unique cluster label. In GDSR, a source route representing routing path consists of a sequence of cluster labels instead of a list of node addresses as in DSR. Because of a high intra-cluster and inter-cluster connectivity in mesh networks, a source route may represent multiple paths from the source node to the destination and be still valid even when one path is broken, thus enabling a quick route recovery. Let us take a look at Fig. 1-(a) where the network is grouped into six clusters labeled with GI, G2, ... , G6. Suppose that S in GI wants to communicate with D in G6. Then, the source route becomes (GI. G4• G6) that represents 15 paths (3 x 5). The abstract representation of multiple paths in this network is given in Fig. I-(b) . The nodes in the GI cooperate to deliver packets to the G2 that in turn does to G6. Thus, note that if links between a pair of neighbor clusters are not completely broken, there always exist alternative paths. GDSR can therefore provide the excellent route stability and the high de\ivery ratio compared with DSR, especially in high mobility networks.
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Moreover, we employ and modify a distributed self-pruning algorithm, DSP, from our previous work [8] by which only selective intermediate nodes forward route request message. About 50% to 70% of nodes are blocked from forwarding the route request message, which reduces considerably overhead as weil as collision. The rest of this paper is organized as folIows. Section 2 assesses some related works. Section 3 and Section 4 demonstrate the employed ciustering algorithm with some improvement and our proposed routing protocol, respectively. Section 5 presents the DSP algorithm, and is followed by performance evaluation in Section 6. Finally, we summarize our contributions in Section 7.
Related Works
In this section, we briefly overview some previous protocols ciosely related to our approach for their key concepts and weak points. In the DSR protocol [2] , when anode wants to send a packet, it initiates a route discovery by flooding a route request (RREQ). Upon receiving a route request, a node checks if it knows a route to the destination or itself is the destination. In both cases, the complete route (represented as a sequence of nodes) from the source node to the destination is replied to the source node by using RREP. Otherwise, the node appends its address and rebroadcasts the request if it has not received the same request before. The source node attaches the found source route in the packet. All the intermediate nodes forward the packet to their next hop based on the source route. If anode in the route finds out that it can not forward the packets to the next hop, it immediately sends a route error to the source node. The source node therefore is able to quickly detect an invalid route and stop using it any longer. Since DSR does not use any periodic control message like HELLO, it has a low overhead. However, the DSR protocol is not dependable in high speed networks since a source route representing only one path becomes invalid when the path is broken. Furthermore, the protocol's performance largely depends on the cached routes that are determined to be fresh. However, in high speed networks, intermediate nodes might reply with a staled route frequently that was determined to be fresh. AODV [7] shares the same on-demand characteristics as DSR but owns a different mechanism to maintain routing information. Each node maintains a routing table. Each entry in the table corresponding to adestination records next hop and the number of hops to reach to the destination. AODV discovers a route through broadcasting RREQ. When an intermediate node forwards RREQ, it records in its table the previous node from which the RREQ came to construct reverse path for RREP. A RREP sent by the destination contains the total hop count of the route. As the RREP travels back, each intermediate node sets up the forward lin k as a route entry. In AODV, HELLO messages can be optionally used to discover neighbors. An invalid link can be detected through MAC layer or by periodic HELLOs. Whenever a link in use is no Ion ger valid, the upstream node of that link immediately notifies active neighbors ofthe link wh ich, in turn, notify their active neighbors for the route and so on until the source nodes using that link are reached. AODV works efficiently in the networks that requires low end to end delay but it does not has good performance as weil as generate high routing overhead. CBRP [3] is a routing protocol in clustered ad hoc networks. Every node mai ntains 2-hop topology information and a cluster adjacency table that stores the addresses ofthe neighboring cluster heads and the gateway through which the corresponding cluster head can be reached, by periodically broadcasting HELLO message. HELLO contains the sender's neighbors and cluster adjacency table. A node that needs a route to adestination broadcasts a RREQ to its cluster head. Subsequently, the request is tlooded to the neighboring cluster heads through the gateway nodes, and so on until it reaches the cluster head ofthe destination which forwards the request to the destination. The RREQ only records the cluster heads it has passed. The actual route can be shortened during the retuming of the route reply. Anode can do local route repair based on 2-hop topology. However, CBRP suffers from three things. HELLO message size is relatively big. A cluster head broadcasts RREQ and for each neighbor cluster head, only one appointed gateway is allowed to forward it: If the gateway moves away, the RREQ delivery to the neighboring cluster head fails . Lastly, recovery for a broken link is made only when there does exist an alternative 2-hop path.
Backbone Constructions
In our previous work [5] , no des are grouped into clusters based on the lowest-ID, each being assigned a unique label, simply called cluster label. Cluster labels themselves create the network backbone. Fig. 2 shows an example topology including four clusters with labels 0.1, 1.1 , 4.1 and 9.1 . 
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Every node periodically broadcasts HELLO message that contains the sender's address, state, cluster label and some information described later. It is assumed that if HELLO messages from a neighbor are missing for twice the hello-interval, the corresponding link is broken. Anode is in either cluster head or member state if it joins in a cluster. Otherwise, it is in the orphan state. Anode that has at least one neighbor belonging to another cluster is called bridge. A cluster label created by a cluster head includes the cluster head ID when the cluster is forrned and the counter number that is initially set to one, two numbers being separated with a dot. If a cluster head disconnects from all the bridges that connect to one of its neighboring clusters, and finds a member in the same cluster to replace its role, it can form a new cluster as a cluster head. In this case, the counter number of the new label increases by one. More details about the clustering algorithm are presen ted in [5] . Wc modify the backbone maintenance mechanism in [5] to achieve the better clu ster stability. A cluster head, when detecting a disconnection to its neighboring cluster, tries to find a member in the same cluster to replace its role based on criteria in a prioritized order as folIows :
I. Sclect anode that provides as many connections to neighbor clusters as po ssible. Of course, the selected node should have more connections to neighboring clusters than the current cluster head. Consider an example in Fig. 3 . Fig. 3(a) illustrates the network at the beginning. When node I moves away as shown in Fig. 3(b) and detects a complete disconnection from the only bridge 4 connecting to its neighboring cluster with label 10.1, it broadcasts an UpdateState message. Among the receiving nodes 5 and 8, node 8 is selected to replace the role of node 1 according to criterion 1 (such a choice enables routes from 10.1 to 15.2 and vice versus). Tben, node I becomes a member immediately upon receiving UpdateState message from the new cluster head 8 as shown in Fig. 3( c) . If node 1 continues to move away as shown in Fig.  3(d) , it does not belong to cluster 1.1 and forms a new cluster, and its cluster label becomes 1.2, but not 1.1.
GDSR Algorithm
To route packets, every node maintains its Connecting Cluster List (CCL) that lists the cluster labels of the clusters it bridges, and Bridge List (BL) that consists of all neighboring labels and for each neighboring label, a set of bridges that directly connect to the cluster having the label. HELLO messages need to contain the sender's CCL. Neighbors of a bridge receive HELLO messages from the bridge and update their BL using CCL in the received HELLO· message. 
A. Route Discovery
Anode that has data to send initiates a route discovery by broadcasting a RREQ = (destAddr, srcAddr, seqNum, Il) where the destAddr is the address of the destination, the srcAddr is the address of the source node, the seqNum is incremented with every new RREQ the node initiates, and the II is a label list to which anode receiving the RREQ appends its cluster label, only if its label has not been appended previously. Every node detects duplicate reception of the identical RREQ based on the seqNum and srcAddr fields. When anode receives a RREQ, it processes the request according to the following rules:
• Discard rule: If either the same RREQ was received previously, or the label of this node appears be fore at least one other label in 11, or this node is not a cluster head or a bridge, the RREQ is discarded.
• Reply rule: 1fthis node is the destination, it creates a reply, RREP including a copy of 11 and sends it toward the source node along the reverse path in 11.
Tbe way the RREP reaches the source node is similar to the one a packet data does (Section B).
• Relay rufe: 1fthis node does not satisfy both the discard and the reply rule, it appends its label to the 11 ofthe RREQ, and then broadcasts RREQ.
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Every packet carries a source route with it. Since the source route teils only the sequence of groups identified by their respective labels, every node has to find a particular node (bridge) to forward. Anode makes a routing decision by looking up both its BL and the source route in the packet. Anode having a packet first takes the next label that comes right after its own cluster label in the source route. If this node is a cluster head, it finds a neighboring bridge that connects to the cluster with the next label of the source route by looking up its BL. If there does exist one, it forwards the packet to the selected bridge. Otherwise, the cluster head sends an error message, RERR to the source node. In case of a member having a packet, it finds a neighboring bridge that connects to the cluster with the next label of the label route by looking up its BL. If there does exist such a bridge, the node forwards a packet to the bridge. Otherwise, it forwards the packet to its cluster head. The same process continues until the packet reaches the destination.
C. Route Maintenance
In our implementation, each node that transmits a packet is confirmed for a successful data delivery ovcr the corresponding link by exploiting the IEEE 802. I I ACK mechanism. Anode that :las se nt a packet to the next hop without receiving ACK concludes that the link is broken. The node then selects one more link, if any, by looking up the BL. If there is no alternative link, the node initiates a route error RERR toward the source node. The source node then should explore another route to the destination.
Distributed Self-Pruning Aigorithm
Recall that a RREQ is initiated by a source node to explore a route to destination. Following the rules in Section 4 may cause high overhead. In Fig. 4 , alI nodes except node 6 participate in relaying RREQ if the rules are applied. We therefore modify a distributed self-pruning algorithm named DSP from our previous work [8] to prevent intermediate nodes from relaying RREQ unnecessarily. In DSP, every 1J0de maintains a data structure called coverableSet that stores labels of clusters to which the node connects and belongs, and distance in number of hops to the corresponding cluster heads. Note that the distance of a cluster head to itself is given 0 to make sure that a cluster head always has to broadcast. A RREQ carries the coverableSet of the sender that becomes coveredSet in view of the receiving nodes. Fig. 4 depicts in detail aB ofthe nodes' coverableSets. Let us explain how the DSP algorithm works. In Fig. 5 , anode that receives a RREQ puts it into a queue with a calculated timeout according to Eq. (3). When the timer expires, the node decides to relay RREQ if one of the foBowing conditions is satisfied:
I. There is at least one cluster that is covered by this node but not covered by any neighboring node from which the RREQ was received. 2. There is at least one element in coverableSet such that its distance is sm aller than that of any element having the same label in the union of coveredSets ofthe RREQs received along different routes.
The DSP algorithm (node 13 initiates a RREQ to find a route to node 6).
In DSP, if multiple nodes receive the same RREQ, which node relays the received RREQ first is extremely important. The equation that determines node's relay delay time is derived based on the following mies:
I. Cluster head always has to relay RREQ and should be earlier than the others because it may have some members that can not be reached by the RREQs from any other nodes. 2. The more clusters anode covers, the sooner the node relays. 3. Collision because of multiple initiations of RREQ should be prevented if possible.
From mies (I) and (2), Eq. (I) and Eq. (2) in Fig. 5 are derived, respectively. From (3), we include the term random(t) in Eq. (3), where t is giveQ axfixedTime, O<a ::; l . Basically, a has to be chosen such that Ratio xfixedTime is dominant over random(t). 
endfor; jf (S 1= 0) then RelayRREQ; endif; Add <srcAddr, seqNum> to seenlist; Remove aJl RREQ from the queue; endif; Fig. 6 Steps in GDSR using DSP. For an example, let a and fixedTime be 1/6 and 30 ms, respectively. ]n Fig. 4 , node I broadcasts the RREQ initiated by node 13 since it is cluster head. Nodes 5, 7 and 15 receive the RREQ from node 1, and then put it into their queues with timeout calculated by equations in Fig. 3 . Delays ofnodes 5, 7 and 15 are given 1 + (2/2)x30 = 31, 5 + (2/3)x30 = 25, and 0 + (2/2)x30 = 30, respectively, w here values 1, 5 and 0 all come from random(t). Node 7, although it has random(t) higher than any ofthe other nodes, has the smallest delay. So, it relays the RREQ before the other ones. Nodes 5 and 15 decide not to relay the RREQ after recei ving the RREQ from node 7 since clusters to which they connect are covered by node 7. In case ofnodes 9 and 11 that receive the RREQ from node 7, their delay times solely depends on random(t) because they have the same coverableSet size. For nodes 2 and 9, cluster head 2 always relays RREQ before node 9 although node 9 covers more clusters. Finally, in Fig. 4 only 8 nodes participate in relaying RREQ when DSP is applied to GDSR.
Performance Evaluation and Discussion
Our approach, GDSR, based on both cluster label and DSR was implemented on the ns2 simulator to compare with its ancestor -DSR, the cluster-based routing protocol -CBRP, and AODV. Furthermore, DSP's efficiency is also examined by simulation. Note that in figures, the notation GDSR_NO_DSP refers to the GDSR protocol without using the DSP algorithm while GD SR corresponds to GDSR using DSP. In simulations, the IEEE 802.11 standard was used as the MAC layer to avoid co 1-lision. Mobile nodes used a shared media radio with normal bit rate of 2Mb/sec. Traffic sources were Continuous Bit Rate, CBR. Pairs of source and destination were randomly chosen over the network. We used Random Waypoint Model for node mobility. Each node started moving from a random location with a randomly chosen speed. Each experiment ran ten times with the same traffic but different randomly generated mobility scenarios, and we present the average result fOT each metric. Four important metries evaluated in our experiments are:
• Delivery ratio: the ratio of data packets delivered to destinations to those generated by eBR sources • Normalized rauting overhead: the number of routing packets transmitted per data packets delivered at the destination.
• End-ta-end delay: the sum of all possible delays caused by buffering during route discovery, propagation ... • Average jilter: measured as the average variance of the inter-arrival times of packets at destinations.
The first simulation with parameters Iisted in Table. 1 was performed with the variation of mobility speed as 0, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 mls. Fig. 6 shows that GDSR significantly outperforms the other protocols in terms of delivery ratio, especially in high mobility because of the existence of multi -paths between pairs of source and destination in mesh networks. When nodes move fast, the gap of the ratio between GDSR and its ancestor, DSR, is about 20% while in most cases, AODV has difficulty with the ratio less than 50%. ., . . Table 1 Parameters of simulation I . Referring to Fig. 7 , when nodes move relatively slow, DSR that does not use any periodic Hello message generates the least overhead of them. AODV shows the highest overhead because it executes frequent route discoveries, each of which i n-volves network-wide broadcasting. As node speed increases, overhead of CBRP and ODSR become less than that of DSR because they do not flood RREQ. Especially, ODSR shows the lowest overhead overall because it not only does less route discovery by maintaining multiple paths but also reduces the number of relayed RREQs greatly by employing the DSP algorithm (refer to Fig. 10 and Fig.  11 ). Consequently, we can tell that ODSR is very stable with variation of node speed compared to the other protocols. According to Fig. 8 , it is shown that CBRP has the highest end-to-end delay. In case of CBRP, anode that fails to send packet to next hop saves the packet and tries to fix the route locally by finding another next hop based on 2-hop topology information. Furthermore, error is reported to source node, and a new route di scovery is perfonned to maintain the shortest path, even though the route is fixed locally. Because ofthese behaviors, CBRP suffers from the high end-to-end delay. DSR shows slightly lower end-to-end delay than ODSR since DSR always tries to establish the shortest path and does not salvage a packet frequently. On the other hand, AODV has the shortest end-to-end delay, but fails to deIiver a lot of packets to destinations. However, the lost packets may increase end-to-to-end delay ifthey are salvaged and delivered successfully along a repaired path. Fig. 9 compares the average jitter. ODSR shows slightly higher jitter than both CBRP and DSR. However, as node speed increases, it shows a competitive value in the jitter even though it maintains the high de1ivery ratio. AODV has the highest jitter overall since it loses lot packets. . . 20 Fig_ 10 Percentage of nodes that relay RREQ.
We examined the effect ofthe DSP algorithm applied to ODSR by comparing the percentage of nodes that relay RREQ and generated routing overhead through the second simulation with parameters listed below. "i 3
..
-. Obviously, when ODSR works together with DSP and the simulation terrain size is kept unchanged, the higher the density of nodes is, the smaller the percentage of nodes participating in relaying RREQ iso Fig. 11 depicts how much generated control overhead is reduced in ODSR using DSP. Fig. 12 depicts the difference of delivery ratios between ODSR using and without using DSP. About 5% is the gap of these ratios when there are 250 nodes in the square of 1000xlOOOm 2 . When the density ofnodes increases, the collision caused by HELLO transmissions and control messages as weil as data packets becomes higher. By using DSP, ODSR lessens the number of broadcasted RREQs, which leads to reduce the collision and increase delivery ratio.
Conclusions
We proposed a novel reactive and source routing protocol, ODSR, based on the clustering technique [5] and DSR [2] . Our protocol improves routing stability significantly over DSR by allowing a group of nodes to collaborate in delivering packets toward destination. The source label route is highly stable because it represents multiple paths between source and destination by a list of cluster labels. Actually, an effective route recovery mechanism is naturally constructed in its I abel route. Therefore, the control overhead caused by route rediscovery is d ecreased and delivery ratio is significantly improved. Data transmission does not . fully depend on cluster heads; it only uses cluster head as the last resort if any other path is not available, preventing cluster heads from being congested. In add i-tion, we proved GDSR that employs the proposed DSP algorithm improves overhead as weil as reduces collision significantly.
